
THE CR1TId.

The woniea of blit pper classes inIilidin, titougi etijoyiitg laigh social
posititons, hanve fev pleasuires lu cottîpetasatc for lte life of dritdgcry anad
secltaion %viiirli tiaey rire obliged tu tdcrg,. Ilt ite averagc Indian f.ttatily,
wr!tcs Capt. Richtard Caratnc 'lontif iin a receat lpalier, te ittctesl doutes.
tic econoniy is the rule tif lite, niîd lte houhelhuld work as donc by thc
wotîctt of the lvubcitold, tiot, as uvitt tas, by îaid servants. S'ervants there
are, of course, ini ai luiliaat falitilies, but îiaey arc, as3 a rite, oît a totaiiy
diflercat footing front that of tîtu Eurolieai donmebîic, living fur te mosu
part indeîaendent ptt.ons %%iîth a thienteill, for wiaon ltcey perforatt certain
cuistomary services fur a cuotuiary wvage. 'l'ie distributin if the daiiy
work, duwi tlu thte niost mtala kaîtd, lacs wath lthe tu"iterfa tiilias, wlto niay
bic bient described as lte ut'lettî uiarricd woiail in the fainiiy prolter, for
widows cari ]lave rio autlaoriîy. 'l'lie cookiing, ils theo îvcrk of lionor, site
keeps lalitertieif, lit the Itotise ciea:aing, lite ý%asliîng, tlit care of lte
ciiidrcn, the drawviig of ivaîer, the tnaking of the lieds, aaîd bo otn, is donte
by less digaîifted aatentlers of the iîouschltod, as site directs ; aaad wiiatever is
inost menial, tatost disagrcable, anad flic itardest wotk, is tiartst upoat flie
bride.

Not oaaly is our bride thtît tartted ito a drudge, oftent unntercifully
overworkcd, but fron the day site gives u) liter chiidiîood o lte day of lier
deaîh-iî may bie for 6co years-sae is secludcd, and secs notiig of the
wodld outsidc tflicuvalis of dite fanil5' inclosure. Site is aiso, by custom,
iscolàted, as fitr-as .practicabie frotai lit e amale inembers of titat littie iatncr
world 10 whoin site as confaated. Frc ititercourte, evet uvitit lier own
huaband, is flot lieratîittcd liter whtiic yet lier youthfatl capabihities for
joyousness exist.

Every person beiotagittg c te 1Eýurolpcatî races welI kîon's )tow muclt
common apeals tend to sociai syaîpithy i ltow powcrful a factçur lthey arc it
pronioltag plctisurable farniiy -xisteirce, antd ini cducaiaag lthe yotaaîg to good
matiners. 'fliloe is utohiaîg of dits soit ini ludiail lipper.clamt Society.
Therc the anen and woita:zî dine strictiy apart, thte %votîtet grzatly oti dit:
Ieavings of te mnit, aud tilat, too, iat mnesses of degrc, %cry likec those iitt$
royal naval siuip.- l'atcafamiiaazs dines by Itimself ; thon the th'aler tîten :..
groups, accordiatg te Standing, %vaited on by thte uvoiien uarder fixed rules
nnd lastiiy te wonîcit, iteaî thtc men htave donc, oîtr itoor yoîtng bride
coming iast of ail, obui-cd oftcti tu lie content, it nued liaardy lic said, with
lte roughest of fare.

GERMANY AND FRANCE.

rTe Germans nîaiiatain an immense army, atnd cvery indtîslry in lthe
country û~ taxcd in order that Gcrmian î>recinincnce in lIais re»spect anay be
kept up 10 thc lîroper standard. Many uveli-inforincd wvriters believe titat
Prince liissmarck's .iiltaary pilicy is proattpted by a desire to ttttttx 10o the
Gernuan Confederation a portion of the Ausîrtan Empire. and tîtere is
good reasoat for bclicvitig tîtat thiter vieuvs arc not witnotit fundation ; but
.the constant stalle of preparatioa fur war, ln uvhici Gcrinany is kept, is
probably due to tlice belltcosa action of France, the latter country laavitag
neyer forgiventhebb occdatiîont l'y G crinaany of the Provinces af Alsace and
Lorraine. rTe foiloîving t.xtraç frot ialte NniIè Germaitn Gazelle places thte
question in its tratc ligt. " If ccrt.îtn Eniglish journais look for tlt cause
cf the uncerîainty anad apprelten.,ion tît fi11 tate world in tce contdition of
Ilulgaria, Ibis oîtly proves thtaï, tlteir judgntent of lthe state of Eutrope is
enîirely wrong. %%e htave ta,> intertî t itaigaria, wviose conditionî. does
flot i ail affect us ; and on hcr teltalf ive uvoaall nol koep a single soldier
under arnis.

The necessity for aht ouir arieiaments lies wiîla France. ta ivhiciî country
te Enghisi P>rcss muat tîtril iai its scarch for it causes of te stagnation of

trade and lthe uncertaity of tlic future. Tlhe French continue incessaratly
to raise their faghting powcer ;,.and front every French newspaper it nay be
seen how rapidly dit combative strength cf France is living incrensed, and
what financial sacrifices arc mtade 10 iterfect lite efficiency of te arnty. Ia
England they lknowv very wcli tai Gerntany nmust have liter ce cuatstantly
fixed on the WCrsI ; and tliercfoie tacy also ouglit ta linL no dcîubt tat Lt
is simply France wlio is responsilile foi the situation in Central Europec."

Il-, 9eton frot tho croftcra' standpoint, il appeara that ticy are unalie to
obta9lai by iaw security or tenuire, fixçd rents, or comnpenationt for inîprove.
mienti ; and beIiev'ing as thcy do thar lthe Crown liad no riglit to deprive thera
of thecir priviiege 10 use of common lantd, by vciting the titie an the
chiefiains, tlaey liaturaiiy fuel incensed nt ils being tranhfornied into what
îiaey regard as tisclcss pileasure groutds. Aithougi the. gaicvanccs of the
crofters hiave attracted the attention of thte Blritisha public, it la flot by any
itteans clcar that tiacy can tle 6atisfactoriiy ietuied by Act of Parliament.
rTe latudiords arc tlhemsclves, with a few exceptions, in nccdy circuinstance,
and httvitg licld the title t0 the estates for te puti 140 ycars, they object ta
an initerference %vitla tnese rigits front any source. 'l'ie crofters are in fact
too numeroits for tr cultivable land available, and as the price of agricul.
lu,", *roducts bas greatly reduccd, they ftnd it quite Impossible to earni a
subsisItanoce tapoa thecir saai holdings 'lhesc lioldingl )lave moreover liccu
cut and recult into still smaller holdings for tile accumtnvddtinn o>f the
younger branches of families, and this state of things is yeaily gruiwtng
from bad to worse. To the minds of bttost mi.n, the clainis of tic Crofiers
to flic usc of the commun pasture land% appars fair cnough, but hîow this is
totac met, ýYitiout interfering witii the vest-.d righîts of the tandlort'a, i% ihe
knolîy probita now vcxing tite soul of broaid minded British sînîcamen.

AN ÂGE 0F PROGRIE*SS.

Thé natural aversion which nine renders ont of ten have to l'ertsîag
long and dr5' articles tapon sce-ntiWc subjecte, inay bc rcadily accoutited for,
but tiacre arc probab!y few wlao realize how far teconaforts, and cveil plea.
sures of modern. î:re, are depcndent upon the studies, reosearchecs, and
discoveries o! the smalli arntly'of scitnlista engaged in lpromoting te wclfaie
of thcir feilow*rnen. 'ie busy housewife, the industrious fariner, dtla skiiied
mechanic, the mnanufracturer and the niercitant, c-ve a deep debt of gratitude
to te quiet but determined plodders, who, in the iaboratury, te fictuty aniA
th-' miachiné shcri, are %vorking out ticientiflc îîrobiems, and iilding- titeir
quota to the discoveries and inventions of te tige witich have so m"arked

1is nineteentli Century of ours. In tbis connection it is sati.sfactory to nte
that the Il British Association," o.ie of tite oldest and mont useful scicn.
tiftc orfar.izations in thte world, is sîjill continuing ta attract the iat.erest of
our fellow-subjects in ail parts of the Empire. Ywo years ago, the AssociÀ.
lion mtne in Montreal, that being tho lirst occasion uipon which a meeting of
the Society itad taken place outside of te Blritish Isles. 'Tiis year, il met
it Biirmingham, fle industrial certre of Great Britain, under t1ue Presidency
of tat distinguished Nova Scotian, Sir William Dawsoù. In bis opeaing
speech, the President briefly reviewed the onward match of science duriing
the past twenty years; and white he recognized the difPcu,'tes îvhici stil
haît to be met and overcome, he believcd that evidences 'vere to bc seen on
every haand of the steadily increasing intercst îaake.n by the public in Scîcn-
tit'tc mattero. This lie regardcd as a lteaithy cign of the limes, and one titat
bore prmise for the: future. Not oaily ii Englattd and the United States, but
also ini Canada and the Ausîralian Colonies, were titere evidences of the putb.
lie awakening to the advantages of scienlific research. No Canadian caty-
of any pretensions ts now without ils public museum, and inii nany of thent
wcre tolie found wcli equipped laboratories Sir William drew attenîwun tu
thte iack of 8citools for lthe tecltnical training of our youîh, and cited the
action of Gertnaty in establishing such schools as beiug worthy of imitation.
As the first Canadian President of thte Association, Sir WVilliamn Dawson
reflected credit on the land of his nativity, discitarging the ardunuas doues
in a mantier worlhy a savant of such distinctioni. 'Lwo years lience the
Association is invited 10 mieet ini Australia, and there can lic no doutât, front
bte cordial ianncr in which the invitation was received, that a large number
of the members will avait t4enselves of thte opportunity thus afforded fut
visiîing aur fellow-colonists in the islsnd continent.

TIIE INDEPENDENT PRE SS.
WVe htave in this zountry toc littie independent journalisin; but wc have

surne. Fortunately 7 - us there are a few papers which are not bounû 10

---------- îhing to b'c indcpeatdent, and quite another îiaing 10 dcnm so. Most inca
THE SCOTTISII PRQBLEM. htave a slroh.g political talas. To them thte policy of their own party in

eitber whollv or mainly right, white that of thrir opponienîs is cither
The agrariari difficîthties witicli ]lave aitisen amon; bte crefîcrs dwclling %vholly_ or rnainly wrong. 'rThe journal which is perfectiy impartial,

in the Wrestern Islandtt and Hlighlanîds -,>f Scoîland, arc the result of govern- ;f aniy can arrive at that ideal stage, La sure t0 tac considured by nust aitait
mental iilakes nmade in byguite ycatrs, tbrougit wltich lte raghts of thte of citîter party as fau'oring Iheir opponns f ora hc prprst
Scotch pcasantry %wcre greatiy curtailcd. PrcvouI3 bu 1 745 flie Scotîish lie iradependent refuses 10 express an opinion on a milter of great p)ublic
clans lîeld tbeir lands ean the conuînl systeni, reserving in comnion 10 ail importance, it ts justly' condemued b>' ait as % guide who withholds his
large and extensive tracts of pastîre land. But rince that lime the ciectains gutidance when it is most noeded. If at is true to ils principles, kt is accused
and teir descendants Lave held thte lantd in ice simple, and wlaile titese by one.party of laking sides agnins i k
newly-cre.itcd handiords have rccognized the riglîts of lthe crofiers to occupy But the vast majority cf our papers are pitiabte examples o! lind and
te holdings upion %vlaich titey wcrc localcd, îhey have appropriated for other unscraapulous partizansitip. Often selîîaîg out viiîh the best intentions, titey
uses the pasîurc land whicli ltad previously hcn uscd as cemintan. It is beconte thte rnoulh-piece of an individualor a clique, and front that day they
sîated on good authority tat atIcast 2,00o.ooo acres, part ai wlaich is cul deat out atis-statement and captious argument, ta their fanatic.d teal for
tivable, and the remainder good pastître land, have been tîtrned int sheep party. The press, as il exists in mnany cihies or England an i lte Continent,
farns and dc.er parks, and the crofttrs dcprived from priurilegcs whicli bhoy as realiy a great educative agency, and a guide 10 the intelligent discha-ge ai
regardcd as ancient riglats. For bite landiords il may bie said that the renîs thte duties of cit. zcnship But the part>' presa, as we have il so commnaty
collccted from thte crofiers wcre smali, in t act so smail thati t was found im- on Ibis continent, is a noxious weed, spreading the seeds cf error among is
possible to improve estates from lte niotte> dcrived from this source, and renders. Wcre lte organs ai the Goverament or the Oppoltition thte onîy
that having by Act of Parliamer.t becomne ownerç ai the soi], they souglîl t0 journals published, pohitical moralil>' would lie vastlv lower than it is eveai
improve tlteir position by utilizing the extensive commons, ýwhicb the>' turned now ; for unthinlcing attack and unhesitating defense of political mecastares,
into large shcep farms. For a time shcep farming paid, but for the paitt few are alike productive ai evii. It is, thon, the province oi the independent,
years il bas proved ttaremunerative, and the handlords lb many cases have non-partizan journal 10 counlteract the eiTocîs of an unacrupulous party
established deer parks, frona which they denive a certain incoaae. Viewing prem ; and there caxi li nci doubt that.it is accomplishing ils noble misasion.


